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Scotch Plains Senior Trips
To Begin Again In May

SCOTCH PLAINS – The Scotch
Plains Senior Citizen Advisory
Committee will conduct three trips
for 2011. Since the Township of
Scotch Plains underwrites the cost
of the bus charters, the committee
is able to offer one-day excursions
to various locations at nominal cost
for its seniors. Space permitting,
non-residents also may register for
the trips. All trips will leave from
the parking lot of the Scotch Hills
Country Club, located at Plainfield
Avenue and Jerusalem Road in
Scotch Plains.

On Wednesday, May 11, partici-
pants will have lunch (menu selec-
tion to be made upon registering) at
the Cock n’ Bull Peddler’s Village
in Lahaska, Pa. After lunch, there
will be time to browse Merchant’s
Row, The Courtyard and the Vil-
lage Green – shops offering col-
lectibles, gifts, foods and toys. A
directory of the various stores will
be available at the site. There is
some walking required, but all are
in close proximity to the restaurant.

The second trip will be on Thurs-
day, August 25, to the Mt. Haven
Country Resort in Milford, Pa. Par-
ticipants will be served a breakfast
on arrival. A barbecue lunch also
will be included. The facility, which
features spacious grounds, will pro-
vide games, entertainment and op-
portunities to shop and socialize.

The final trip will be on Tuesday,
September 20, to the newly-reno-
vated Royal Manor in Garfield,
which is marking the 20th anniver-
sary season of Ace-in-the-Hole Pro-
ductions. The theme that day will
be La Festa di San Gennaro, featur-
ing a famous soprano, comic and
the All-Star Trio. A four-course
meal will be served family-style to
fit the theme of the show.

Interested persons are asked to
check with the recreation office,
located in the Scotch Plains Mu-
nicipal Building at 430 Park Av-
enue, and obtain the flyer listing
registration dates (usually a month
or so prior to the event), cost of
attendance and times for bus depar-
tures. For more information, call
(908) 889-2084.

Center For Hope Accepting
Applications For Care Needs

SCOTCH PLAINS – Robert J.
Coloney, president of the Center
For Hope Hospice and Palliative
Care, has announced that the center
currently is accepting applications
for hospice care and non-hospice
comfort management care at its resi-
dential facility in Elizabeth.

Father Hudson House offers an
alternative for those individuals di-
agnosed with a terminal illness or
in need of non-hospice residential
care who are unable to remain in
their own homes. Designed to pro-
vide residents with the full range of
hospice services in a home-like en-
vironment, Father Hudson House
features multiple sunrooms, private
patient suites and other amenities.

Additionally, the center has
launched a new website,
centerforhope.com. “Our new
website reflects the amazing growth
of our organization and the many
services we provide to the local
community. The website allows you
to tour our facilities online and learn
more about our many programs,”
said Mr. Coloney.

Headquartered in Scotch Plains,
Center For Hope provides termi-
nally ill patients with the natural,
humane care known as hospice, and
their families and loved ones with
physical, emotional and spiritual
support during their time of need.
The center welcomes all terminally
ill patients, their families and loved
ones without concern for race,

ethnicity or religious affiliation. For
more information about Father
Hudson House or other Center For
Hope services, call the Center For
Hope at (908) 889-7780 or visit
centerforhope.com.

Church Reveals Date
For Couples’ Retreat
SPRINGFIELD – A couples’ re-

treat, sponsored by the First Presby-
terian Church of Springfield, will be
held at the church’s parish house on
Sunday, March 27, from 1 to 4 p.m.
The parish house is located at 37
Church Mall in Springfield.

During this three-hour workshop,
couples will gain an understanding
of mindfulness and incorporating it
into their relationship; explore cur-
rent love habits and specific ways to
improve upon them; enhance listen-
ing and communication skills and
develop a vision for their relationship
and their own personal goals.

Jennifer Bronsnick, a Licensed
Clinical Social Worker, will facilitate
the workshop. With a private practice
in Summit, Ms. Bronsnick has worked
at Saint Barnabas Medical Center for
the last five years helping families
cope with chronic illness.

The cost of $25 per couple includes
the workshop, light refreshments and
childcare for pre-registered children.
For workshop information and regis-
tration, call Sandra at (201) 919-8984
or e-mail ptspin@hotmail.com.

– Obituaries –
Richard I. Samuel, Was Patent Attorney;
Local Democratic Municipal Chairman
Richard I. Samuel of Scotch Plains,

N.J. passed away on Sunday, March
20, 2011, at JFK Haven Hospice in
Edison.

He was the beloved husband of
Geri M. Samuel and father of Mimi
Samuel, Joanne Samuel Goldblum,
Matthew Samuel and Ryan Samuel.
He was predeceased by his sister,
Felice Samuel Greene, and his par-
ents, Mollie and Alexander Samuel.

Dick was very active in the local
and international communities for
many years. In his early twenties, he
became involved with politics and
was a strong activist for abortion rights
and many other causes. In 1968, he
successfully ran as an outsider for the
Democratic National Committee. He
served on the committee from 1968
to 1980, serving as chairman of the
Rules Committee in 1976.

Mr. Samuel had the New Jersey
Abortion Law declared unconstitu-
tional and then turned the case over to
the Women’s Legal Movement at
Rutgers. The U. S. Supreme Court
cited Mr. Samuel’s case and argument
in its decision on Roe versus Wade.

Mr. Samuel also was a philanthro-
pist, supporting causes here and in
Israel. A day care center was built in
the Town of Kadima in Israel in
memory of his mother and aunt. Mr.
Samuel is a past president of the JCC
of Central New Jersey, the YM-YWHA
of Union County and the Jewish Fed-
eration of Central New Jersey.

Together with his family, Mr.
Samuel traveled to Israel many times
and eventually helped foster busi-
ness relationships between Israeli and
U.S. investors. He was strongly com-
mitted to Israel and the values and
principles of that nation. Mr. Samuel,
together with his wife, helped raise
millions of dollars for the local and
international Jewish communities. He
also was responsible for helping to
raise funds to settle Soviet Jews in
our local community. He traveled
several times to the Soviet Union to
meet with refuseniks and also to travel
with Soviet Jews leaving that country
and relocating to Israel.

Mr. Samuel was very involved in

his local community. He served as
the Democratic municipal chairman
for Scotch Plains for several years,
always keeping abreast of what was
going on in the township. He was a
vice-president of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Chapter of UNICO National
and a member of the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains Rotary Club. He also was a
member of the Union County Demo-
cratic Committee. He was an active
member of Congregation Beth Israel
and enjoyed services and other ac-
tivities there.

Mr. Samuel loved Scotch Plains
and enjoyed many happy years here
as a resident.

A well-respected patent attorney, Mr.
Samuel began his career with Western
Electric and then moved to Bell Labs.
He left there in 1970 to join a local firm,
where he eventually became a partner.
Mr. Samuel represented Gordon Gould,
the inventor of the Laser. He also repre-
sented the inventor of the MRI and
many other important projects. He en-
joyed his work so much that it was
never really work.

Mr. Samuel loved his family and
loved to travel. He traveled to Israel
more than 50 times with his wife and
children. Mr. Samuel enjoyed the dif-
ferent cultures of the countries he
visited and always learned while he
was there. A civil war history buff,
Mr. Samuel has traveled to most Civil
War battlefields, taking pictures of
his daughters sitting on canons at
each site. In addition to his wife and
children, Mr. Samuel leaves behind
many nieces and nephews, as well as
three grandchildren, Jesse, Mollie and
Sherman Goldblum.

The funeral took place on Monday,
March 21, at Congregation Beth Is-
rael in Scotch Plains. Donations may
be made to the Scotch Plains Rescue
Squad, The JFK Medical Center
Foundation or the YM-YWHA of
Union County.

Arrangements were by the Rossi
Funeral Home of Scotch Plains. Let-
ters of condolence may be sent to
www.therossifuneralhome.com.
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First Baptist to Welcome
Heather Wise Saturday

Heather Wise

WESTFIELD – The First Baptist
Church will present Heather Wise as
guest musician at its Saturday, March
26 evening contemporary worship
event, which will begin at 5 p.m.

Ms. Wise is a singer/songwriter
and Union Theological Seminary
graduate (M. Div.) Her self-produced
debut record, “The Bridge,” was re-
leased this year and includes the song
“Ready,” which is based on the Song
of Songs. She has written solo and
choral music for church and was a
2007 semifinalist in The Sorel
Organization’s competition for
women composers for her sacred
madrigal “She Pondered Them in Her
Heart,” based on Luke 2:8-20.

She has served as Youth and Cam-
pus Minister at St. Paul and St. An-
drew United Methodist Church in
Manhattan and Columbia University,
which included co-creating a singing
and dancing youth choir and design-
ing traditional and contemporary
worship. Ms. Wise is on the ordina-
tion track in the United Methodist
church. For more information, visit

heatherwisemusic.com.
The First Baptist Church is located

at 170 Elm Street in Westfield. At-
tendees may enter the church parking
lot off of Elm or Orchard Streets, and
then follow the signs. To reach the
church, call (908) 233-2278.

Library Friends Seek
Scholarship Applicants

WESTFIELD – The Friends of
the Westfield Memorial Library
have announced that applications
for the annual “Future Librarian”
scholarship are available at the
library’s circulation desk. This
marks the eighth year that the
Friends organization has offered the
scholarships. The library is located
at 550 East Broad Street in
Westfield.

A Westfield resident currently
pursuing a master’s degree in li-
brary science or a college degree in
media education will be considered.
Westfield High School students
graduating in 2011 who are inter-
ested in becoming librarians, and
who have been employed at the
Westfield Memorial Library or who
have volunteered at the high school
library, also are invited to apply. All
applications must be submitted to
the library Scholarship Committee
no later than Friday, April 15.

Two Events For the Public
Set at Fanwood Museum

FANWOOD – The Fanwood His-
toric Preservation Commission will
kick off its 2011 series of events at
the Fanwood Museum with two pro-
grams. The museum is located on the
main floor of the historic Fanwood
Train Station, located at North and
North Martine Avenues. Built in 1874,
the station is the last remaining of its
kind in Union County of the Victo-
rian-style stations built by the New
Jersey Central Railroad.

Yola Chalabi, an experienced an-
tiques appraiser and owner of Win-
ter Hill Antiques in Scotch Plains,
will appear at the museum on Sun-
day, April 3, at 2 p.m. Fanwood
residents and other interested per-
sons may bring one or two of their
cherished treasures – such as a lamp,

pocket watch or an unusual piece of
pottery. Ms. Chalabi will evaluate
their history and estimate their value.

The Fanwood Historic Preservation
Commission will continue its series
“Memories of Fanwood” on Sunday,
May 1. Longtime local resident Ted
Bassman will appear at 2 p.m. at the
Fanwood Museum to speak about
growing up in Fanwood in the 1950s
and the development of the businesses
along Martine Avenue. Mr. Bassman’s
father owned a delicatessen on Martine
Avenue that was a popular gathering
spot. After graduating from Penn State
and serving in the Army, Mr. Bassman
returned to Fanwood and eventually
bought his parents’ house on Shady
Lane. He moved to Scotch Plains in
1981, where he lives today.

Barbara Uhr Is Exhibiting
Paintings Through March

WESTFIELD – The pastels of
Westfield artist Barbara Uhr will be
on exhibit at the Westfield Memo-
rial Library throughout this month.
The library is located at 550 East
Broad Street.

According to her profile on the
Contemporary Art Group’s website,
Ms. Uhr has “always sought a visual
medium to express and make sense of
the world within and around us.” The
original pastels currently exhibited
are “a very hands-on medium that I
have come to enjoy somewhat late in
my artistic development,” she said.

As an undergrad, Ms. Uhr ma-
jored in the fine arts, and her desire
to connect with and help others led
her to next obtain a Master of So-
cial Work degree.

She maintained her artistic en-
deavors with studies at the Art Stu-
dents League and the Parsons School
of Design in New York City. In re-
cent years, she has continued with
classes and workshops at the Visual
Arts Center of New Jersey, the duCret
School of Art and the Somerset Art
Association. She additionally has
participated in multiple area juried
and non-juried shows.

Ms. Uhr is a member of the
Westfield Art Association, the Vi-
sual Arts Center of New Jersey, the
Somerset Art Association, the
Watchung Art Center, the Pastel So-
ciety of New Jersey and the Con-

temporary Art Group.
The Westfield Memorial Library

is open Monday through Thursday,
9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Fridays and
Saturdays, 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., and
Sundays, 1 to 5 p.m.

For more information about library
programs and services, visit the
library’s website, wmlnj.org, sign up
on the website to receive the e-news-
letter, “Library Loop,” or stop by the
library for a copy of its quarterly news-
letter, “Take Note.”

Optimists to Recognize
‘Friend of Youth’

WESTFIELD – The Optimist Club
of Westfield is seeking nominations
for its “Friend of Youth Award.” Each
year, the club honors a member of
the community who has shown par-
ticular devotion to nurturing the
healthy growth of young people with
this special recognition.

Members of the club review the
nominations and present the award
to a person who has given selflessly
in an effort to guide and develop
Westfield youth into mature and
responsible young adults.

Nominations may come directly
from a person who has either expe-
rienced first-hand or observed an
individual who may qualify. Nomi-
nations can be made by letter, which
should include a capsule biography
of the particular nominee, listing the
various accomplishments that may
qualify that person for the award.

All nominations are due by Sun-
day, May 15, 2011, and should be
sent to: Anne B. Grote, Project Di-
rector, 174 Lincoln Road, Westfield,
N.J. 07090. The winning nominee
will be honored at the Optimist din-
ner in June at the Echo Lake Coun-
try Club in Westfield.

Patrick Hughes, 86, Active Parishioner;
Proprietor of Import/Export Company
Patrick Joseph Hughes, 86, of

Scotch Plains, N.J. died peacefully at
his home on Monday, March 21, 2011.

Pat was born in Athlone, County
Westmeath, Ireland on July 24, 1924.
He emigrated from Ireland to En-
gland with the Royal Air Force and
came to the United States in 1948. He
married his beloved Mary (Walsh) on
April 24, 1954 in Brooklyn, N.Y.
They would have been married for 57
years this coming April.

Pat was a parishioner of the Im-
maculate Heart of Mary Roman Catho-
lic Church in Scotch Plains for 40-
plus years and was quite devout in his
faith. He was a past member of the
Ancient Order of Hibernians, Div. No.
3, Rahway, and was the proprietor of
Arcadia Express, Inc., a local import/
export company in Newark, N.J.

Pat is survived by his wife, Mary;
his daughter and son-in-law, Marie
and Hamid Oveissi; his daughter,
Patricia (Tish) Hughes; his son and
daughter-in-law, James and Chris-
tine Hughes, and his daughter and
son-in-law, Rosemary and Robert
Willcox, and 11 grandchildren,
Patrick (PJ) Christopher, Eoghan
Christopher, Aryana Oveissi, Kian
Oveissi, Pedram Oveissi, Sean

Hughes, Jillian Hughes, Arya Oveissi,
Kelly Hughes, Chloe Willcox and
Aidan Willcox. He is further sur-
vived by his two sisters, Kathleen
O’Brien and Rosemary Brown; his
sister and brother-in-law, Margaret
and Ben Hickey; nieces, nephews
and many other relatives.

A Funeral Mass will be held for Pat
today, Thursday, March 24, at 11 a.m.
at the Immaculate Heart of Mary
Church, 1571 Martine Avenue in Scotch
Plains. A viewing will precede the mass
from 9 to 10:30 a.m. at the Memorial
Funeral Home, 155 South Avenue in
Fanwood. For additional information
or to express condolences, please visit
www.fanwoodmemorial.com.

The family asks that, in lieu of
flowers or contributions, that people
donate to the victims of the Japanese
earthquake.

The family also would like to give
a special thank you to Pat’s two won-
derful caregivers, Anna Velasco and
Lia Saltkhutsishioili. Through their
kindness, love and support, our fa-
ther was able to live with dignity and
grace in his own home these past few
years.
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SHERIFF’S SALE
SHERIFF’S FILE NO.: CH-11000946

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-2656-09

Plaintiff: INVESTORS SAVINGS BANK
VS.
Defendant: DREJAJ RESIDENTIAL DEVEL-

OPMENT LLC
Sale Date: 04/06/2011
Writ of Execution: 04/30/2010
By virtue of the above-stated writ of execution

to me directed I shall expose for sale by public
vendue, at the UNION COUNTY ADMINISTRA-
TION BUILDING, 1ST FLOOR, 10 ELIZABETH-
TOWN PLAZA, Elizabeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY, at two o’clock in the afternoon of
said day. All successful bidders must have 20%
of their bid available in cash or certified check at
the conclusion of the sales.

The judgment amount is: ***Six Hundred Sixty
Five Thousand Eight Hundred Sixty Six and 66/
100*** $665,866.66.

The property to be sold is located in: The
Borough of Fanwood, County of Union, State of
New Jersey

Commonly known as: 193 Terrill Road,
Fanwood, New Jersey 07023

Tax Lot No.: 2 on Block: 1
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately): 130 x 109
Nearest Cross Street: Midway Avenue
Subject to any open taxes, water/sewer, mu-

nicipal or tax liens that may be due.
Tax and prior lien infor: At the time of publica-

tion taxes/sewer/water information was not avail-
able. You must check with the tax collector for
exact amounts due.

Total Upset:  ***Seven Hundred Fifteen Thou-
sand Six Hundred Fifty and 10/100***
$715,650.10 together with lawful interest and
costs.

Surplus Money: If after the sale and satisfac-
tion of the mortgage debt, including costs and
expenses, there remains any surplus money, the
money will be deposited into the Superior Court
Trust Fund and any person claiming the surplus,
or any part thereof, may file a motion pursuant to
Court Rules 4:64-3 and 4:57-2 stating the nature
and extent of that person’s claim and asking for
an order directing payment of the surplus money.
The Sheriff or other person conducting the sale
will have information regarding the surplus, if
any.

There is a full legal description on file in the
Union County Sheriff’s Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn this
sale for any length of time without further adver-
tisement.

Ralph Froehlich
Sheriff

Attorney:
ZUCKER, GOLDBERG & ACKERMAN, LLC
200 SHEFFIELD STREET
SUITE 301
MOUNTAINSIDE, NEW JERSEY 07092
(908) 233-8500
File No.: XCZ-148437
4 T - 3/10, 3/17, 3/24
& 3/31/11 Fee: $171.36

‘History’s Wheels’ Is Due
Back at Hetfield House

Fashion Show-Auction
To Aid Mt. St. Mary
AREA – The Mercy Guild of

Mount Saint Mary Academy in
Watchung will present its annual
fashion show and basket auction on
Sunday, April 3. This year’s theme
will be “A Trip to the Orient!”

The event will begin at 11 a.m. at
the Bridgewater Marriott and will
feature hundreds of prizes, among
them trips, shopping sprees, elec-
tronics, designer bags and jewelry.
Mount Saint Mary Academy stu-
dents will model the fashions, and
there also will be musical entertain-
ment featuring some of the students.

All proceeds will benefit the
school. Businesses are invited to
advertise in the event program,
which will be distributed to the ap-
proximately 500 attendees.

For tickets and more information,
contact Deirdre Gelinne at (908) 789-
1579 or deirdregelinne@gmail.com.

MOUNTAINSIDE – “History’s
Wheels, the second lap,” a local car
show, will be held on Sunday, April
10, from noon to 3 p.m. at the Hetfield
House, located on Constitution Plaza
in Mountainside. The Mountainside
Historic Preservation Committee will
sponsor this second annual event.

The suggested registration fee is $10

per car, and $3 per spectator. Children
may attend for free. Car registration
covers all passengers. All proceeds will
support Hetfield House activities.

A People’s Choice trophy will be
awarded, but there will be no formal
judging. “This is designed as a casual
car show, meant to be enjoyed as a
low-key sport, showing off the vari-
ety and splendor of classic automo-
biles,” said event organizer Don Jeka.
“If last year is any indication, we’ll
have over 30 cars on display.”

The People’s Choice winner in
2010 was the 1956 Studebaker owned
by Paul Commarato. Show vehicles
ranged from an elegant 1953 Bentley
to a 1972 Volkswagen bug. For more
information on the upcoming show,
visit mountainsidehistory.org.

Rosary Altar Society
Plans Baby Shower

SCOTCH PLAINS – The Rosary
Altar Society of St. Bartholomew
the Apostle Roman Catholic Church,
located at 2032 Westfield Avenue in
Scotch Plains, will host a baby
shower at its next meeting on Tues-
day, April 12, at 7:30 p.m. in the
school cafeteria.

The shower will benefit Raphael’s
Life House in Elizabeth, a non-profit
organization that helps young moth-
ers and their children.

Attendees are asked to bring gifts
appropriate for babies and children
from birth to two years to the meet-
ing. Baby toiletries such as sham-
poo and lotions, as well as diapers,
also would be appreciated. Refresh-
ments will be served. For further
information, call Ginger Rachko at
(908) 889-4105.

WCP Slates Auditions
For Talent Showcase
WESTFIELD – The Westfield

Community Players (WCP) has an-
nounced it will hold auditions for its
Annual Talent Showcase to feature
local talent. WCP is located at 1000
North Avenue, West, in Westfield.

Auditions will be held on Sunday,
April 3, from 1 to 3 p.m. and Monday,
April 4, from 7 to 10 p.m. The perfor-
mance date is Saturday, June 11. All
types of talent are welcome, includ-
ing vocalists, instrumentalists, danc-
ers, comedians and others.

Individuals may complete an audi-
tion form by accessing
westfieldcommunityplayers.org/
WCPtalentform.html. Proceeds from
the talent showcase will benefit
WCP’s Building Fund. WCP is a non-
profit community theater.

SERENE MOMENT…This painting
by Westfield artist Barbara Uhr is en-
titled “Serenity at Dawn.” Ms. Uhr will
exhibit her work at the Westfield Me-
morial Library through the end of this
month.

Pilgrim Church Plans
Spring Rummage Sale
AREA – The Pilgrim Congrega-

tional Church will hold its Spring
Fling Rummage Sale on Saturday,
April 9, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Fea-
tured will be clothes in good condi-
tion for children and adults; toys,
games and puzzles for children;
dishes and house wares; books, CDs
and DVDs; sporting goods; tools;
small furniture; small appliances;
linens; jewelry and boutique items.
There also will be a bake sale.

Pilgrim Congregational Church is
located at 105 Mountainview Road in
Warren. For directions, call (908) 903-
0929 or visit the church’s website,
pilgrimcongregationalchurch.org.


